
CATTLE FOR FEEDING.
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Practical and experienced feeder.
ho breed and purchase steers for fst-w,v-

observe striking difference! In

Inaptitude of anitnala of varying types
pd piaUe-u- p to lay on tlesli readily and
j,, giich form and quality aa to com- -

i . V. A I,I,t1.,.c on lh rnnrkft.
pgfllU " "b""--- ' r--"

rrqiiirea a well-traine- 1 eye to detect
jall cases the possible variation of re-

mit in the atore or atock steer; but
tj.ere are some distinctions tbut are

jlv detected. There are certain types
of cattle, for Instance, that. never feed
profitably under any conditions, ami

,1 is quite as important to discriminate
,gaintt these in the feed lot as to be

able to recognize the excellence in other

'iit' cnarucieriMies nun mane me

fttncult to detect in animals in stock
condition thun when fattened, but not-

withstanding this there arc a number
Pf uidicutious that are fairly reliable.
Though the young steer may be com--

reirativelv thin in tlesli and temporarily
lacking the thick, even covering of the
back and ribs so essential in the linished
Circa sa, he must nevertheless present
lliat blocky frame and stoutness ol
buiid. accompanied by snort, straight
lens, wide back uud loin, well-sprun- g

ribs, fullness back of shoulders and in
llanks, prominent brisket, full neck

vein, wide chest, and bar-

rel, together with n good. soft, mellow
handling skin and tine, silky hair, liv-

ing what is termed the thick, mossy

coal, without coarseness, and with it
all it good, strong, vigorous bead, clear,
full eve and quiet temperament. The
Importance of an even covering of tlesli
and ood handling quality can hardly
be overestimated.! The bone ahnuld be
moderately tine and clean. Coarseness
cither in the bone or about the head
and horns Is particularly objectlouabie,
us it indicates coarseness of texture
throughout and a greater percentage of
offal and cheap meat, as well as u ten-

dency to sluggish circulation. The head
should present a certain refinement,
finish, and vigor that in a measure In-

dicate general quality and superior ex-

cellence of finished pri duct, though this
refinement must not lie accompanied
by delicacy. Prof. ('. F. Curtiss, in

Fourteenth Annual Report of Bureau
of Animal Industry.

TRAVELING PIG PEN.

II Care Be Shifted from I'laee In Plaei
Emeb Day with Comparatively

Little insertion.

While among farmers in Wisconsin
we ran across a novel device a movable
pig lien, which many of our readers
who keep in a pen pigs which .they
want to put out to grass will lind very
useful.

Thai illustratum-vi- M show iovr it is
made. A pair of old wheels of any
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TRAVELING TIG PEN.

kind will answer. One corner is roofed
over and floored for a Bleeping pen or
shelter during a storm. A trough is

also permanently attached to the op-

posite corner.
The pen can be readily shifted from

place to place each day. thus giving the
pigs a fresh place and new grass con-

tinually. Western Rural.

HINTS FOR STOCKMEN.

Keep no stale stock en your pastures,
but let them be loss in quantity uud of
a better quality, and will see boiler re-

sults.
If we are naturally inclined to hogs

it would be very unwise to buy land
that would not grow corn, because corn
and bogs are inseparable.

To begin to fatten lean hogs withjHeh
food from the start is a wasting. Full
ration of corn or peas ought to be left
for the finishing ot'.lie process.

If at the end of sixor seven weeks the
piggies are growing nieely and look
well, we may think of weaning, but it
should not be determined by their age.
but how they are euting and growing,
and their ability to tuke care of tliem- -

elves.
Another important point in success-

ful fattening, and the sole end of bog
breeding is to obtain u large quantity
of meat, of a good quality, in as short
a spuce of time as possible. A cheap and
quick fattening depends upon the
health and age of hogs, as well as the
season and condition of the food.

Peas sown early iu spring as possible
make good feed for hogs. This crop is
not appreciated by our farmers as it
should be, and they probably wiU be in
the near future. They are ready for
use just when the pasture begins to
fail and before any other farm crop is
available. Western Plowman.

Small Hog Iloases Best.
It has been proven conclusively by old

breeders that the small hoghpuse is the
best for the raising of pigs. A house
eight by ten feet with a lot to itself is
better than a large house where six to
ten sows with their pigs are kept. The
fences inclosing the different lots need
not be over 30 Inches iu height, jus!
high enough that you can easily step
over same without opening any gates.
iPrtrsuing such a course will give you n

better lot of pigs. Dakota Field and
nit,

WELL-TRAINE- D TONGUE.

vua It aa BEaatara Paralytle Mwi,
Baabralaaea, Sketches

ad Writ.
One of the moat remarkable Invalids

la the world is Miss Tunison, a para-
lytic who resides at Sag Harbor. L.
I. She has been helpless since birth,
having only the head and upper shoul-
der muscle under control, and so won-

derfully has she trained them to serve
her one remaining member, the tongue,
that it performs with marvelous quick-
ness and skill the tasks which feminine
finger alone are wont to do. At her
bidding it traces with a pencil held be-

tween the teeth outline sketches of
flowers and trees; it grasps a needle,
threads it and works in and out the
fine dellcste stitchea of embroidery
finery; it writes letters to her friends
and it guides the mallet which makes
music on her metalaphone. Miss Tuni-
son 's tongue is a very ruly member in-

deed. Never having had the use of her
hands. Miss Tunison has thrown her
full dependence upon the tongue,
which, through the loss of all other
members, is abnormally acute and
gifted.

Miss TuniBon is a bright-face- d wom-

an of 30. All day long she sits strapped
in a wheeled chair, specially constructs
ed for her. A wide board is attached
across the front, something like that
of a child's high chair. This is her
work table and on it she has her boxes
of colored crayons, her work basket,
filled with spools of thread, needle
books and endless little odds and ends.
There too she has her writing pud and
several inch and a half long pencils,
sharpened by some friendly hand.
When only four years old Miss Tunison
began to train her tongue into use-

fulness. .She would pick up buttons
with it from her little table and with
a string, also in her mouth, in some
wny pass the cord through the eyelet,
amusing herself for hours stringing
buttons. I.rter she began to sew.

To see Miss Tunison thread a needle
preparatory to doing her embroidery
makes one half doubt one's own eves.
First she takes the little iieedlcbook
from out her work basket, laying it be-

fore her, then a weight, i pecially made
for her purpose. Is taken up by her
teeth and placed upon one-ha- lf of it
to hold it firm while she removes the
needle desired; this done, sin? sticks
it straight up in the table before her.
Then n thread Is wound off the re-

quired length and cut by means of a

manipulated in the same mar-

velous way. Her tongue takes up the
thread and through its exquisite sense
of feeling passes it through the eye of
the needle In as short a time us the
average steady hand and eye require.

The bit of cambric or linen on which
she is to embroider is taken out and
unfolded in the same way and the
weight placed upon one corner of It

to hold it down while sewing. Holding
the needle with her tongue she places
it where desired, then lifts and throws
back one corner of the cloth so as to
gr.-ih- the needle from the under side
and pull it through, making the stitch
complete. This she does over and over
again, tracing and working out the
most delicate designs and nearly al-

ways without an outline, save what
comes spontaneously to her mind when
working. Chicago Chronicle.

RUSSIAN Aid IV DISCIPLINE.

Creel Way In Wlilch lie Caar's m;-iII.t-

Were Treated Only u
Pew Vears Akh.

Hlows from the officers, Hoggin!,' wi'h
birch rods and with sticks, for the
slightest fault, were normal affairs.
The cruelty that was displayed sur-

passes all imagination. Even In the
corps of cadets, where only noblemen's
sons were educated, a thousand blows
with birch roils were sometimes admin-
istered, in the presence of the corps, for
B cigarette- - doctor standing by the tor-

tured boy, and ordering the punish-
ment to end only when be ascertained
that the pulse was nbotii. to stop beat-

ing. The bleeding victim was carried
away unconscious to the hospital. The
Qrand Duke Mikhael, commander of the
military schools, would quickly have
removed the director of a corps who
had not had one or two such cases every
year. .No discipline, lie uscii to say.

When one of the common soldiers ap-

peared before a court-ma- rt in I. the sen-

tence was that a thousand men should
be placed in two ranks, facing each
other, every soldier armed with a
.stick of the thickness of the little (ingi r
(these sticks were known tinder the
Herman name of spitzruthen ), and Ilia t
the Condemned man should be dragged
three, four, five and seven times be-

tween these two rows, each soldier ad-

ministering a blow. Sergeants fol-

lowed to see that full force was used.
After one or two thousand blows had
been given, the victim, spitting blood
was taken to the hospital and attend-
ed to, in order that the punishment
might be finished as soon as fie had
more or less recovered from the effects
of the first part of it If he died under
the torture, the execution of the sen-

tence was completed upon the corpse.
Nicholas I. and his brother were piti-

less; no remittance of the punishment
was ever possible. "I will send you
through the ranks; you shall be
skinned under the sticks," were
threats which made part of the current
language. Prince Krapotkin, in At-

lantic.

Her Calce.
"This young man that comes to see

you so often," said Mr. Wilkinsburg to
his daughter. "You mean Mr. Brush-to- n,

pupa?" asked the maiden. "Yes;
has he any dough?" "Dough? Why.
papa, you surely do not expect him to do
the baking after we are married!"
Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

Usaallr the Case.
When any members of a family are

smarter, the rest say they had a better
chance. Washington (la.) Democrat.

Twu Bat a Drsaas.
Be listened intently, it was his wife

and her mother talking.
3o. my dear," the latter was saying.

"I must go I do not believe
in a mother-in-la- making long visits.
But. before ! go. I waot to tell yos what
u treusure ' think you have gained in
your husband. Be seems to me to be
near erfection. Are you sure, how-
ever, that you are not loo strict with
him'.1 U not be quick to chide him
when h stays out Inte. Men need u

little latitude, you know-s- uy, two or
three times u week."

The man stirred uneasily In Ins sleep
It seemed so real; but. alasl it was a
dream. Tit-Hit- s.

Onahl la II SslUfled.
"Well, you ought 10 be satisfied, any-

way," suiW the party manager o the
defeated candidate.

"Satisfiedl" exclaimed the defeated
one. "How do you make that out ?"

"Why. when you awked me to run
you impressed It upon us that the office
was nothing to you, but that you wrre
willing to sacrifice yourself for the ben-

efit of your party."
"What of it?"
"Well, your defeat merely clinched

the sacrifice you were willing tomake."
Chicago Post.

Incriiil.ru to I'.fTori.

"Brother Staybolt," said the amiable
Mr. Grntelxir. "which should yo'i say
was the greatest incentive to effort, the
fear of punishment or the hope of re-

ward TM

"Well. I should say," said the tome
what acid Mr. Stsybolt, "thai necessity
was I greater in eutive thun either."
X. V, Sun.

ladlBMtlM sinitins.
Jones The guest of the evening

didn't make much of a dinner did he?
Shnrpe No: but you couldn't expect

him to.
Jones Why not?
Sbarpe Didn't you hear him say.

when be as making his speech, that
lie wns "filled with emotion?" Ally
Sloper.

;rrnt II l.rr I Inu.
younger Sister Why did you tell Mr

Cnllagaln how old I am?
Kliler Sister You're too young for

thai to make any difference. Now. it
would be different if you were to tell
In in my age.

"Well 1 didn't. I only told him you
were ten years older than 1 am." N.
V. Truth.

HIbIiI sun Be Used,
"Drink lias made him absolutely

worthless."
"Oh. don't know."
"Don't know? Can you suggest any

use to which he can possibly be put ?"
"Have you cu r tried using him lor nil

alcohol lamp?" Chicago Post
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clothing at my store, I keep cou
-- tii.tlv in stock lii- best nun Qui -:

lii fHats uud Gouts' Ulotliinc,
Furiiishinsr Goods, DuJiJweii
Cups. Call to bcu my utook.

rV.U.BOTER'S BROI'HEHHOODSTOFI

rJuXBUKT, - - l'KNNA,
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SBSBUiSGROVE

MARBLE-YAR- D

,

M L MILLER, - - PrOP r

I keep oonstantly od liaudand uian-afaotu-

to order all kinds of
Marble ana U an e

MoRnieBts Asfl Reaaslones!

Old Stones Cloaned and Repaired

LOW PRCE I LOW PRICES
I have one of the best MttrOla Oi.t-ter- c

in the State and eoofqiientlj
turn out (food work.

BSyCoiiie and sne my w ork it pricef.
Thunful for past favors 1 mont re-

spectfully ask m aoDtinaanee of same,
M. L. MILLER

NOTK'K.-Noti- co is bsfsfejr
EXKCl'TOK'.: tmtanieiitary upon the es-

tate if Mary J. HBinpnell. lato of Centre twp.,
Snyder countv Pa., dSSSSSJll OSSB tSSasfl
. . ...... ..1.. t....1... ....pulirfi,.,! . til w hninin .me ic.rni ,.i tow m .".i
all indebted to mid entateiilioiild make imnie- -

diste payment ami im.iie navinic t n,....- - iwiiii"
It should present them duly anlhontleated lor
--ettlement. 0. MAlHthlt.
New Ilerlln, Pa. Feb. 27, Kxeeutor.

PATENTS
OBTAINED-TERM- S

EASY.
Consult or communicate with toe Editor

oftblspoper, who will glvo all needed

Violations. Palllppine

Parsnip Complexion.
It does not require tin expert to de-te-

the sufferer from kiduey trouble.
Tlio hollow cheeks, the Miukeu ey s.
the dark, puffy circles under the eves.

j sallow, parsnip-colo- r, il complexion
indicates it. ,

A pbysteUa would nsk if ynu inn!
rhe limit ism, h dull pain or nolle lit
tint buck or over the hip, stoiuaoli
trouble, d.'-ii- e to urinat often, or u
burning or aaaJdiog in passing it : If
nfter paaviag there is a Bratlsfled
feeling as if It must tie at once rapewt--i
ed. or if the urine has a brick dust
deposit or strung odor,

When these symptoms are present,
no time should be lost iu removing
the cause.

Delay lUay lead to gravel, catarrh
ol the bladder. lultHUIBMUiotl, causing
stoppage. Mid sometimes, requiring
the drawing of the urine with intru-ineiit- s,

or may "mi lulu Bright's Dl- -

sense, the most dangerous stage of
kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Hoot, the great
discovery of the eminent kidney and
bladder specialist, is m positive reined
for such disease.. Its reputation U
world wide and it is so easy to get nt
any drugstore that no one newflttflVi
anv length of time for want ol it.

Hower, if you prefer to first test iis
wonderful merits, mention THE Mm
DBBBURG POST and write to Dr. Kil

liner ,t- - Co., Btughnuitou, N V. for a
sample bottle and Hook telling nil
about it, both sent absolvtely free bv
mail

l he iff iiiiisur e
Steam Launfr 5 . .

Ib fitted out with the lateal a-- d
very best machinery. The inmouutaiu water front the ui v

borough plant is lowinuse. i.
on were pietist il wiili the woi

better give the humlry a ttml
now, and m i how elan ami
white your shirt i and collar
have become,

All Work Guaranteed
To be First-Class- ,

Will call for luuudrr in delivei
nt your door wiUioil a extra
charges. Give us i trial,

Wesleu KlcJ;n .r,
Proprietor.

G. A. i iuicliiis, Agt.,
Middlfbttivli, I' 1.
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I K. W inn, Osa'l Pass Agent
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BiaittOllll Wall CfilDl
Is used for Plastering Houses.

It is a new discvery
Guaranteed to last longer

than any other plaster. It
is preferred to Adamant.

For jiarticuhirs call on or add res

D. A. KERN HIDDLEBOBOH. PA.

HOMCITOIts WANTKI) BVHRY
Af'TIVK tor "Tile Story olthe I'hllllplBas" hy

Hurat HststsS ,oOtssloasd by the oovern-ineii- t

as Offlclal Historian to the War Depart-- 1

men' The hook wan written In urrny OSfQps at
s.m Francisco, on the I'neltle and Mer--1

rltt In the bospltuls at Ilnnoltilii, In llonR Konc,
In tne American tranches at Manila, In the

camps with Agnlaldo, on the dock or
Hie i ilvmpts with Dowev, and In the roar of bat.
ip- at I he full of Manila. Bonanza for spent.
Brimful or original plcmrea taken hy ir"vern-men- t

photographsrson the spot. --SMS tuink.
I aw prices. Bhr promt. Kreleht psM. CrertP
irlven. Drop U trashy aDofflOlal war hooks.
O'ltfltfrcJ. Address, F T. Barber, Secieljirv.
Star IoHiuance Bldg., Ublcogo,

Wto Rlcolnrt the ' fUv?' southern wKlia
ic. Oats

1 fmmea
arc intended or children, ladies and all
who prefer a medicine disguised ns con-

fectionery. The) may now be had (put
up in fin Boxes, seventy-tw- o in a box),
price, twenty-fiv- e cents or live boxes
. me dollar. Anv druggist will them
il you insist, un inav vvays sowi

for
get

oocainca ov remiicinir me unee a; iiv
t
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CATALOGUE II.O M.ll .' ':.:: In i i.i.

,.l ...lull ration., v.c Unrest, tnost
lmM'i il t .tial'in publl bed. HAMCt

WNOIESAU NliiEt OH luJludln
ct'tiiidi-teaiit-

Ill In. ilMh-l'l- , I.. .lie,
PrSBafit lit( and snos, WiiiehMf altwtlrf Hm 1 1, llti Inarui Htevst
Aliriciiliur.il Imi'leutPiila, KurnMnre, Mrnics. HaiMl.t., Ill Btlng
Nachin s, CrMSerfi 'rsji,t, Maui - si in itrnmv ' nithlatgij
UiMft Itft.iteri.. I i.li r TarkU, i le UuihIi, ttr. i
Jtltt What 5 'in ai rrkii' r:l tlutliC Tl:l1"t'U.V l r vp j t lui: r bet)U9l
uml pievfni hi. n ft iu bverciianrtriir jroii i anyttoltiu jfoii but .

i cplsJiMjuat ii"W to order, hum muUt be (reiH, nr istll will

riwa. Trt tlQ BOO! C:tiT. 13 hCASlV SI.
tin i1 tit)' nl ine r thla adrertlwnont out

- mid to nt ih uuiai.ttjn- i i help )i v tin so Mitu i.uur hi- n will lie seal
to yu v itf k hy Mtii po.tnaij, u you don't nay II Is worth 100

times the I. cents yotj send, as a key to tne lowest wholesale prlow
ii everytblntfi in y so, and ws laiMittsl f II rnit.

WHAT THE SAVS AHOUT THIS
"It i" i.l ui bUtaneai

(Minn. 'Crihuno.
"A wonderful piece nf work." Washlnffton National Tribune.
4Tbe catalogue Is a wonder," Manchester (N. il i Union.
"Beare, Roebuoh A t o, one ui the Junct lmu. ol Its Liml in

Chtrni'd." M.i

"Tl.f '"i ' ii I'irtiis uno ol' tho mi a modiunib that OOUld poaslbly bo wont Into a tllstrlcL"
-- BoynM Monthly, t !blCsgO,

"Thi'ir oatalOarus im h rait department itore boiled down." Atlanta (tenatltatlon,
"Tin' 1'atni.iKuo ii cortniriiv a ini ii haiullM encyclopssdla. Cbicago Bpwortta llertUd,
"A law ibould passed tblseataloirueln aii public schools." --The Hon. O. A.Southtovs,

coni' tiuola ttatiusaada of sinllar filrarlt. M Mil. CKNT8 AT OMKmil jou will rSSSltS tin took b nil urn nail.

fk ), ILL., U. S. A.

EnyU-- l

ND CATALOGUE FREE

SEARS, CO.dnc.

Bo0kU00lflD(f, rtc
oughly taught BY MAIL

nj-- j or pcrBooully our of teaching gives actual
liailj .'.--

.
i r i .' i ill i'Vitj' In .nu ll in' I'i.. liii'hi.lii

Bauklag, MercljantUsitig, OommlBSion, insurance Transporta-Hon- ,

Preparntorj Deportment lor backward students v
tr im tor Practical work una always secure sltuatioos lr woatby
(.t.kIii.u ..s nt urn- - HiikiiirsM uml shorthiuiil Courses, Students
entoi any du No vacations Expenses moderate Con'l throw nwnj
iroiniT in ii nipurnrv whrn it will n.si you Ii tn nltood llie BKS'l
a number ol students h. bavo Incompetent tmcbers In disgust
loll ub tuitt sis iLuniiia bcrt is equal to u year la auy otber scaooi.

(?fp)t n

kCVVAK8J for
yiJ vtji Telegraph operator wblcb wo

EVENYTHINQ,

iiiuuuiui liiIonDAtioa.MaiUsaKlU

Address, ROEBUCK CHICAGO,

eompatsal assistants charge. Refer to prominent patrons In evi ry nnrt ol the world.
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